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The recent atrocious murders comnittect by whi~e men upon de-
fenseless Nef!roes in the States of Sout,h Carolina and l\Jo1~t,h c;ax~o-
• 
lina are facts known to all the civilized world . 
So wicked , cruel, arid savaee were "these barbarous assassinat-
~ . 
.. . 
. i ons, that unpre~ended Uhris~iani~y and true civilization are sick-
e11ed and sactciened by the per pet, ra't ion of a crime- falsel y alleged 
,,,. 
to be necessary for ~he upholding of Christian civilization . 
. ..... b ••·1>,, • 
l'1otwithst,ar1ding the f~act t,ha"L the murder-ioving whi1,e 1Jeople 
t 
t,, 
of the sou~h are seeking ~o i nflame ~be good p~ople of the Nor~h 
,• 
,., .. ,,x-r •""''~, 
...... ...-.- ... _.,..,...._...,..,. .. ... 
. .. 
into a passion of preJudice and hate of the Negro, by exaggerated 
I 
allegations of his inabilit y to par~ake of civilization, we feel 
that t,he truth, when preser1ted as i1' ~ should be, will f) air1li irt ' 
' .• 
" f 
v-ivid colors the utter lack of any 
' 
,r/'#' 
', . ,pl~ 
.. . - ~ ~-· ' 
civilizins or Christianizin~ ~ 
influer1ce animating the 1nob of~. b:lood;..-t~hirsty cowc11--ds wh<J c ~- ~-
" ~ 1 • & 
/1-1~~ &t~~- (1...· i'\$ \M,:1 r\. .1 !1S at lat 0 · · 
womer1 arid children/f to gratify thei1•,\ ur·t1elty ar1d g1--ee~dt fer office. 
1 . 
This organization, and i~s friends, represen~ing, as they do 
- "' 
in a larr;e measure, the Cl1ltt1re, · v1liza-
' 
tion and progress of ~he colored people , of ~his coun~ry, proclaim 
, . 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
-
to the Christianity and Civilization oft.he world that. t.he er~ ~ f.,,, .... ~ 
~.. - -- - ◄ • .. .. 
" 
the assass;i.n 
1
or "Negro Jotninat ion", is a miserable pret.exl,. 
... 't ... . 
It is the 1 ie of the ·wolf f r<lm up the st :c~ea~ when devou1·1.ne 
the inr1ocent 1 am.b down the s"tream. 
'£he dis'tur~bed· rnu(tdied water became so ~ by t,he work of 
-
• 
• 
the treacherous b .. eas1' a-r, a point higher 11p 'than , the lan1b f\ 
.. 
... 
-- When streams flow upward and t rt1e civilization antt (~hrist,ian-
/ • 
i~Y tend downward, then may it be said that a lleople inferior 1n 
• 
.... 
numbers and resources , are powerful ~o dominate and menace a pe0-
\ ple / who outnumber thein din collosi l proportion and whose resources 
• 
-
-~~\~~ areas the great ocean compared with an artificial £)001 . 
• 
I 
' 
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·, ~ \~:w.-i .shw~-t.o .as~s11re-.the Christian and civilized I)eOl)le tl1a1, no 
,I' , 
I f\ 
• .i. -· ........ 
L./_ 
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I 
more docile, peace-loving, and indus~rious people are to be f<Jund 
-
in the South, than a1 .. e the vict.ims of the barbarot1s instit,ution 
- . .. ... 
. ~ 
that do1ninated that sect,iu11 ot"' our cot1nt,r•}r and r1earl y consµmmated 
. ' 
the overthrow of the United Sta'tes o 
... 
. . 
The barbarism of slavery so ably presented by t,he late Charles 
Sumner, is fully exemplified by its lingering effect upon the 
' 
white people of the Sol1th. ·) A people that has for it,s wealt-h 'the 
.,.,...r.""' 
. ·~ 
result of the robb8,.r 1~ of the Megr?, will not hesit•ate to 1 ie about 
... . ~ -- -. 
the defrauded an,outraged people of that race • 
.. 
• \.. .1 
·-p=~lFr.,t....,~;t= .. =~~ H~e~nce the false cry of Negro do1ni11at, i<)n, and of Negro Otltrages 
- ... 
-
made to consumnate the purpose of the 
- . 
-
this Nation by making it fall down in awe · before the people who 
.. . 
lately sou ght its destructiono 
At no time has the white Sou~h acquies~ed in and obeyed ~he -
Const i tt1t ion of the United S-r,at,es. Themselves 1 awb1·eakers ar1d 
assassins, they try to turn the attentiun of good men from -~he real 
criminals by crying out "Stop Thief" at the Negro, arid by layinp 
. . 
... 
.. ' '.\·· _ ... , 
• 
3 • 
at the black rnan' s door charges against which he is not, all.owed to 
.. -
... .. ... 
;1 gr oes} t o an equal standir~, in point. of pr i vileges , with the 
~--~-~--~--~------- . They must enjoyr"a 1 t e r igri s beloneir1g. t,o huma.11 r-1a:-c,ux~e " 
--
whi tes . 
. . 
• These words e re from the lips of Chris~ianity and Civiliza~ion 
-. 
I n them is no~trace of savagery and murder . To ~he influence 
of st1ch instrt1mentalities of oiv ilizat,io11 as Dart~nout,h we apf1eal 
• • 
t o weigh car e fully the refuge of lying by t,he ctesc endant.s 
• 4 
• 
traffickers in human flesh , the de spoil e ns of chast,ity and 
> • 
"' . - ( 
the brutal miscegenati.©amistS of tn'e S6ut,fi wl):o •pF-at.e acainst" Soc:ilal 
.. . 
. -. 
E.q,.t1aI f t y .. 
;Joi"" 
·we ask or1l y just ice-. We call upon the good people of ~ha 
tlat, io:r1 to treat this mome11-r,ous quest ion of Humanity wi thou't lJI·e-
,. . 
. ... 
judice . 
- s cafler inds __race hate and acc e pt and re1nair1 t,rue -r, o I - It , , 
.. • ., . ~ ,...r'!"- -- - - - • • ...... 
your knowledge of Right and your "P;tre~;-rJ::17;  Christianity • 
.1~ 
This dor1e , a11d the wicked wantonness of the slaying of chil-
drer1 , wc>me n , ar1d unoffending me n in l'Jor-ih and Sot1th Carolina will 
. ~ 
meet ~our utter detestation . 
\ 
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• 
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✓ 
Bethel Literar~.r and fiisto1 .. ical Association 11aving f<>r t\venty 
years watched with intense interest, the struse les of the Negro 
race in An1erica, to reach and maintain in the nation an honored and 
honorable plac e , and now aroused and rnade apprehensive by tl1e re-
cent develOI)tnents in 1,rorth and S01.ith Carc)l ina.-t11e 1nurder of· unarrned. 
and_ peacef1.,1.l rrlen; the massacr·e of a_efenceless women and cr1ildren- -
issues to the public the following address, which, in the interest 
of hurrtanity and christian civilization, it earnestly co1n11ends to 
1:he Arnerican Peo11l e . 
The despoliation of the Negro ' s civil and political rights, 
beG11n se,,eral years aGO in the statE~s of Ivliss. Sc)uth Car·ol ina and 
La., is now sought to be extended throughout the south. Tl1e re-
centl!' oreanizec1. conspira.C:,' in sections of 1101--th Carolina., \Vhich so 
wantonly rnurderecl 1:hree score innocent human beings and forcibly 
expelled many others from their native homes, is but another chail-
te~ in the story of horrors perpet r ated upon the helpless Negro ·of 
• 
the sou.th. 
1fi/e denounce this conspiracy as inhu1rtan, unchristian and bar-
barou_s. char·acterize 1:11e cry of ''l'•Jegro dorr1inat ion" as a rniser-
able, false pretext , given to the world in a vain attempt to con-
• 
cea_l the sa,,aGe inst 1ncts which pro111pted tr1e Olltr·aces. 
Yfe a.enounce also another conspi1 ... acy t.r1at r1as begun the Vl(>rl( C)J 
a.riv inc tl1e ti eGrC) out of cer .. tain err1r)loyi11ents , t11ereby d.irrtinisr1ing 
his economic status and efficiency . 
We deplore the existence of vice and cr~ne runong the Negroef 
-~ • ..._t ------------=-----------------------a:....__2-._ _ _,, 
• 
. ., 
as µell as firnong the ,vhites, l)ut we s1ibrr1it t1-ie.t in all instances it 
I 
should be met with the same correction or ret1· ibution without dis-
t inction as to the criminal . 1' E<1ual and. exact just ice to all'' is 
t he hiehest a/ribute of a noble and 8nlightened. 80verrunent and the 
only euarantee of its perpetuity ; hence, it would seem that the 
1Jest int erest/ of all are on the sid.e of hU1r1a.nit~r and. right . 
vVe appeal tc> t11e Ne~ro to abstain i")rorn vicious and crirf1~i.nal 
pr·act1ces; 1ve appeal to the ,vhites no less in the sarne behEJ. lf . 
'Ne aJ)l)eal to the Arner ican Pec>r)l e, 11orth and soutt1, to afford 
to every class of citizens equal protection of the courts that the 
diginit~r c)f tr1e la1v ano~ the beneficial f'L1nctions of gove rnrnent 
be patent in the administration of justice between man and man . 
rr1a ,, 
tJ 
We appeal to all the people in all sections of our country to 
accept finally and in good faith the citizenship and the ballot of 
the }Tegro, on the san1e te1,.rr1s and lJ..nder the sarr1e restr·ictions tt1at 
tt1e citizenship and. ballot of otr1er 1ner1 s.re accer)ted.8 
We appeal to all the fair-minded and justice loving people of 
the co11n try to extend a kind and helpful syrn1)at11y to a r·ace strug-
"l in~ un towards an enlightened and christian civilization . 0 '--1 .J: 
Can the instincts of a finer civili.zation , so rnuch needed; be 
developed in the Negro amid scen es of violence and bloodst1ed? Can 
he be rr1acle a better, t1··uer citizen by clenyin g hirn the I)rotection of 
the governrr1ent he serves? Can he . be taught venerat1on for a la\V 
thc:l t afforc1~s r1irrt neither protecti<>n in his :r .. iehts 11or redr·ess fo ~r 
his grieva n ce s? 
. . 
- ' 
We have given to the nation our loyalty, our labor and our 
lives. ,~That col1.ld vve c.10 more? In return we ask prot ection and 
' 
justice, \Vhat less could we asl~? 
Therefore do we appeal to this great nation, for the ''Rigt1t to 
labor and enjoy the f·ruits of labor'', g11arded and protected by the 
la1vs of t.r1e lc.tnd, enacted impal'.--tially, inter1)reted riGr1teol1sl~r, ad-
minist e red fairly . 
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